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WOULD YOU BEG. IF DOWN

AND OUT?

Here is a question propounded

which calls for an answer:
"A man Is arrested In the street for

asking for a small coin his avowed
and probable purpose being to pur-

chase
"Supposing

food
a man to be without a

job, penniless, homeless and hungry
In a citv of abounding prosperity
what Is he to do when to beg Is a

crime?
"Supposing, moreover. that you

what would you do.were the man.
A hungry man. who fails to exhaust

bis energy in a search for work,

has no excuse for begging

There is a plea In the foregoing for

the beggar We have seen strong,

robust men beg on the streets of Og-

den when the employment agenciesI were unable to obtain common labor

era at good wages That kind of R

beggar is a laity loafer and should be

disposed of In the same manner that
other nuisance Isa drunk or any

I handled.
But here Is something worth con

iH sldering--

man not a beggar, but who is

"broke" and without visible means of

support, can be arrested as a ia
grant and punished by imprisonment,
although he be In search of work at

the time of arrest, and then, after
serving his time and being branded
as a "Jail-bird,- " he can be ordered
out of town and hounded to the

"next "station
Now what would you do. If misfor-

tune made you a vagrant to be thu9
;'.! dealt with?

If possessed of a sensitive nature,
why yon would either break down un

der the strain or become a criminal
in earnest. More than one man has

had his conscience warped by such

base treatment.
The man without a dollar and out

of work needs our consideration He

needs kindly treatment, and by kind
ly treatment Is meant exact Justice
If a fellow is Inherently lazy, he

should he prodded; If simply out of

luck, he is entitled to a helping
hand

But above ?11, we should do away
with thiB ordering of men out ofI town. The state or the nation should
be required to care for the drifting
thousands of the "down and out."
The government should have a large
farm near Ogden, and at other places
along the lino of transcontinental
travel, to which the vagrant could be
ordered, there to work, be fed and.
in a measure, compensated for his la-

bors. Under strict discipline, the
wayfarer should be cared for and. In

return, made to yield an equivalent.
No dishonor should attach to a term
on the farm

Under onr present system of harass-
ing the creatures of misery we are

manufacturing vagabonds or, worae

still, criminals
r r. -

Excursions East

"ZZ' "The Union Pacific System"
Jj-- RtAOIUOXAMA 55 PCHXT3 IA3Tt JXl "The Direct Way"

Automatic
Beccric Safety Y"7-.- . C '
Block skjnal Protection " "V

Special round trip fares
'from OGDEN to

Chicago $56.50I St Louis 5200
Memphis 59.85
St. Paul 55.70
Omaha 40.00
Kansas City 40.00
Denver 22.50
Pueblo 22.50

Proportionate rates to other points

DATES OF SALE:

June 3,' 7, 13, 14, 21, 28
July 2, 5. 10, 19, 23, 31.
Aug. 1, 9, 10, 11, 16, 22, 28.
Sept. 10, If.
FINAL LIMIT OCTOBER 31.

Diverse Routes Liberal Stopovers,

Six Daily Trains

For further Information, tickets and
. reservations, call at, phone or address
H CITY TICKET OFFICE

2514 Washington Ave. Phone 2500,

Paul L. Beemer

Eg City Passenger and Ticket Agent

Special
Silk boot Hose for

ladies
35c a pair.

6 pairs $1.50.
Hose Supporters

White and black, all
sizes

3 for 25c
Ladies' shoes polished

5c a pair.

CIarks'

oo

KNIGHTS OF

COLUMBUS

Special meeting. Frldav May lfi. K

P. hall to consider Important ques-

tion Your presence requested. In-

formal smoker and refreshments.
J P. DINNEEN. G K.

no

Friid Refrigerators i

I
THE LEONARD CLEANABLE

I CP PERFECT INSULATION - ICE SAVERS
I T3 h Paten! Air -- tight Locks

1 rrlllr" 51500 n 08 zinc uma 51250
N. m wmu aiVH3 S17.50 No. 300 Satm Walnut. poroela,n lined. MO.00
No 8100 White Enamel

All Sizes and Shapes. i I
I t g-- 4T LET US SHOW YOl) SOME OF OUR BEAUTIES

1C U VJ .3 WCH - TASTEFUL - ELEGANT

I Bi. 0x12 . . - IPjSLijTapestry Rues, 9x12 . S10.60 Ar.nmtor f forPnr.ts. $1Lmoleuu, -- o
Linoleum (first quality) Inlaids, $3.50 for two square yards. MfWl

two New Lace Curtains, 75c per pair and up.

I down and $5.00 a month. kIpMTpeerirstle on all Buck Ranges- -a $50.00 range for $39 50, $5.00

mI Mop. $1.50. Wall Piper Cleaner. 25c. See our New Queen Mattress, spec.al Blue fB-- ")l

I Art Tick, for $10,00. Best ever. (

Oeden Furniture & Carpet Company
HYRUM PINGREE, Mgr. I

NOTICE

Members of ("Mara Barton division
No 237. Q I A to B of L. E will

meetal k of P hall l 30 p m., Sun-

day to attend funeral of our late Bro
Seaton. By order Secretary

uu
Possibilities are all right in a way

but they never prove anything

LEGAL

SUMMONS
In the District Court of Weber

County, State of Utah.
Ida Thomas, Plaintiff vb Henry

Monroe Thomas. Defendant.
The State of Utah to the said De-

fendant.
You are hereby summoned to ap- -'

pear within-- twenty days after serv -

ice of this Summons upon you, if
served within the County in which
this action Is brought, otherwise,
within thirty days after service, and
defend the above entitled action; and
In case of your fnllure so to do,
judgment will be rendered against
vou according to the demand of the
complaint, which has been filed with
the Clerk of said Court. This action
is brought to recover a judgment dis-
solving the bonds of matrimony, here-
tofore existing between you and tho
plaintiff.

JOHN E. BAG LEY
Plaintiff's Attorney

P. O Address, Ogden City, Weber
County, Utah Rooms No 313 and 314,
First National Bank Building

Lhat Dutch FlavmT" j

V ' ljPpspfy That rich, soothing, chocolate V;Vy c

' lIS'Si" fu flavor of Ron Dutch Cocoa that OT
' lis lfli SaBry savory D'jrch blT.d that mrtcks of delicious- -

I flp tli' Jtyj n'55 that's punnto Ron Cocoa in Holland
ft , (j I - J- - jj This nourishing food-drin- comes frcm acro?

vr
VCw

y rT ''Bljl the ea and brings with it ihe smooth. Dutch VlA

nj flavor that can be found only in VIA

10m VAN HOUTENS f

UKlK, DUTCH COCOA hi
900?? l Van Houten's Cocoa is the standard of ILjj

V Europe- - Now it i; fiit becoming ihe sun- - '

'TlV j dard of America because ii richer, smoother, lJ
uEiv-- fin''r " 00515 onb' nfl' as rnucn as Jlyf

fflSfc Jt - : Yr domestic Cocoas because ii goes twice as 'ljrZlys" X far can makes 64 cups. Order it V ( .

ij tT 'C& "") today most grocers sell it and test that ((. )
Dutch flavor Two sizes 10c and 25cjBll

jlkVYh C J VawspU Holland ZOOr7 Hi" Ws i j

j UOMHBS.W abash Ave.,

JrciPr ill1'
l

'

Bo Sure of Pm Soap- - 0&
jj Whether you prefer hard soap or soft soap for house- - trsWhold use in your home its purity should be unquestioned.

f
--; j

Cheap soap is dear at any price and is frequently "lilJJ'l f tcJsrM
made from diseased animal fats and other ingre- -

j "TjT 7fy "J SB p

dieats that are positively harmful to both skin jj' ,,, ,Jj7 Sm
rtjAi- - and fabrics. iTVm

n the other hand, the soap yo" 'J-- ' XcS tt
can make vith Lewis' Lye is sure Jla1teffillhr t0 L - better than

' ,:'rT t! fu 5t cheaper . f i
I Kr

I than tlie ctijt'csf can bu I h aB
I on i

j ' JpLewss'LyeJ j.
0'y -- fl The Standard for Half a Century jf

mf enables any woman to make hard or soft pure white soap 1 1

flH for all household uses from scraps of meat and cooking grease

mm which ordinarily would be thrown away as useless.

j 2rr'gg!-- - A--
- 98 fo pure, full strength lyc it is Lewis' v,

J fa- -- Lye is without equal for soap-makin- water- -pr. r?E?-Z--
-i breaking, and general cleaning purposes. It is

I I'VWtBSTl Tf5' "Vms i the only lye made by manufacturing chemists
H ISWl JLo I 311(1 ls freely recommended for
I eTlNGTr Cleaning Conditioning Hogs
h JJ-JiJO- h I Disinfecting Spraying Trees
H iwVy iestroying Wermine Making Soap
JHffl rvMft. Softening Walr and all general purposes.

ikllSj " MB?B"PaB On sale at all trrocers. Write today for booklet of toap-- i
FTlfflH .nawBra fiuaSj renklncreciDes and other holpfulsuireesllonson the uie

lit 32 j3aSSHlrf jg. of Lewis," Lyc In the home and on tlie farm. Your copf

''m ASVti' moiled free on request Simply address :

fJgggSM PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANUFACTURING CO.

ih'rASMminsSTUffA Manufacturing Chcmuts
PHILADELPHIA, PA jj

Ml a

(P) YOUR VACATIOW? I

SMRsi SOME POPULAR SUGGESTIONS.
jsJU SANTA CATALINA j

HQBL LONG BEACH ill
I OCEAN PARK I

JtOR QHOICE.
NEWPORT BEACH H Jj

LIMITED SANTA BARBARA HI pi
PACIFIC LIMITED SANTA MONICA

OVERLAND HUNTINGTON BEACH I

EXPRESS. SAN DIEGO

Excursion rate tickets on sale, j Lt
Daily-Ju- ne 1st to Sept. 30th, Stopovers and S

Write for California Literature. H

T. C. PECK, G. P. A. J. H. MANDERFIELD A G. P. A.
Los Angeles. Salt Lake CityI Jjjj

WHY THEY REFUSED
TO DRINK

An editorial, nut of the ordinary,

from the North American, has so

impressed us with the originality of

its author, that we reproduce It. as

follows
We desire to direct brief attention

to a little Incident that may woll have
general notice It commanded

only a few lines lu the newa stories
from Dayton. The reporter quotes
Dr. George Armstrong, who w.is ma-

rooned with a party of refuge, s in n

business block Suvs Ir Armstrong
"And did we pray? There never

were such prayers in church e

had a case of whisky, and offered
,to send It off to persons who seemed
exhausted. They refused to take it,

although ordinarily they are not tee-

totalers"
What moved these men to refuse

m drink9 From s Btrlctly material
point ol vievs it might bo Btttd that
thej realised that the seeded all
their faculties to preserve tliHi lives,

and thev were unwilling to take any

chances 00 impairing (he efficiency of

their senses.
That In useif is n splendid arga

men! against liquor Bui we do not

believe that It is the explanation Ol

the refusal of these Daytou men to

drink . .

Why did these men facing aeatn
refuse whisky? Why does the bla
phen- - ' when he feels that his end

draws nigh" oease his cursiug of the
Almighty'

None but those who by long soa.i
Ing of alcohol have reduced their
minds to a condition akin to Idiocy

are willing to make the passage rrom

time to eternity In a state of drunk
ennesa

All the cheer and stimulation and
false warmth supplied bv whisky

could not induce these Dayton men

to befuddle their souls at a time when
thev might be called upon to cross
the dark river between the life we

know and the one we know not
There is an inherent hatred of

liquor In the human heart. It has
been developed there by countless
generations of mothers, who have
seen their husbands and sons and

falhers wrecked by alcohol
From time immemorial women have

ever been the sufferers They have
seen kindness changed to brutality,
they have suffered neglect and star-
vation, thev have seen the bodies and
souls of sons and daughters ruined
bv liquor

nd woman's hatred for it has be
come inherent In the race. This an
tagonism may lie dormant it may be
overcomo by custom and tradition
and appetite But when all fortuitous
circumstances are remoed. when men
stand face to face with death, the
heritage of a hundred generations of

women asserts Itself. In the presence
of the eternal all men hate liquor.

That Is one of the lessons that
comes fhcidentally out of the flood

JAPAN MUST HAVE MONEY
TO FIGHT.

The one thing that will halt the
Japanese In their wild clamour for

vfar is the financial condition of the
Japanese government That the na-

tion Is In distress is made evident by

the following from the Kokumin oi

Tokio:
"Since the termination of the late

war Japan has paid and will still
have to pay upwards of 100,000,000 yen

($50,000,000) each year, in principal
and 'interest The present financial
condition in Japan really resembles
that of Great Britain a generation
ago, but since then the latter has
made good all her debts But the
heavy debts of Japan are more than
the nation can endure It is true the
Katsura government are engaged in

formulating schemes for the redemp
tlon of the loans and are making ev-

ery effort to improve the credit of
the empire on the European market.
Meanwhile the people groan under
heavy taxation, and it is urged in

some quarters that taxes be lightened
on the land, in order that agricultural
and other activities may be encour-
aged and vivified In our opinion
such a course should never be taken
If the taxes are not paid In full, the
loans will fall Ip arrears and the for
eign credit of Japan receive a serious
blow "

Japan might be able to borrow large
sums for war purposes, but the lender
would be accepting a great risk
Without money, Japan would do well
to cease threatening the United States

oo
MILK TESTS IN THIS

CITY.

Regular tests of all dairy milk sup
plied the people of Salt Lake City
are made by the sanitary department
of that city and the list or milk deal-

ers with a percentage of quality is
regularly published in the Salt Lake
papers.

That system was employed In Og

den up to eighteen months ago, bui

has been ignored of late, or, if the i

tests have been mae, there has been

no publicity
This is a mistake There is no one

thing the sanitary department might

do that would be of so much import-

ance as that of forcing the milk deal

en to keep their dairies up to the

standard required in other cities, and

the onp method by which to achieve

that result is to make the milk tests

and then publish the percentages.
There has been no explanation SJ)

io why publicity on this Important

matter has been discontinued

A CURE FOR THOSE WHO
STEAL AUTOMOBILES.

Vn exchange tells of a man who ad-

vertised in ourteous terms his de-

sire for the return of s stolen bicycle

That night three bicycles were left

on his la a D

We offer this as a suggestion to

our doctors who hao had their auto
mobiles stolen After one Insertion
In the Standard of a request for the

return of their machines either on

of the doctors might be in position

to open a garage.
Stealing automobiles has become

no uncommon offense, and the numer-

ous thefts has caused some manufac-

turers to provide a mechanism for so

locking a motor that no one. without

possessing a key. eon start the en

ginps What Is needed by those who

caunot lock their cylinders Is a shot
gun loaded with salt, so that, while

In hidinc for the purloiner of Joy

rides, they can administer an allo-

pathic dose recommended to cure on

first application

CANYON ROAD IS

TO RECEIVE

REPAIRS

The county road builders are now
at work on the Kanesvillo highway
and the report of the district super-
visor is that good progress is being
made. About 100 tons of crushed
rock Is daily taken from the crusher
at the point of the mountain and de-

posited on the road The crusher
and a good force of men and teams
are employed.

The commissioners say the g

will be continued through
the summer

The canyon boulevard, reported to
be in need of repair, the commission-er- a

decided to put a force of mer
and teams, with the steam roller, on
the road from the Sanitarium at tho
mouth of tho canyon to a point lhrc?
miles east, resurfacing These

will begin Monday.

PROGRESS ON THE

NEW STRUCTURES

Excavating for the Knights of
Pythias home on Grant avenue, near
Twenty-fourt- h street, Is nearly com-
pleted and concrete workers will be
on hand In tho course of a few days.
The contractors expect to finish this
building in tho early part of the sum-
mer

The H L White structure which
includes the Odd Fellows home, ou
Washington avenue, is about ready
for the second floor. The brick par-

tition Is nearly to the second floor
and the wall at the rear of the build-
ing has reached the top of the win-
dows

Edgar Stoker Is building a resi-
dence on Twenty-sixt- h street, be-

tween Monroe and Qulncy avenues
The cost of the building will be in

the neighborhood of $1200.
Mrs Annie Van Dyke Is building

a $1000 residence on Stephens ave-
nue, south of Thirty-firs- t street and
west of Wall avenue.

oo

INSPECTING THE

LARGE TANK

L L. Dagron of Salt Lake, chief
engineer for the Utah Light & Rail-
way company. Is In the city today-makin-

an Inspection of the com-
pany s new gas holder In company
with local mdanager. St T. Whltaker,
he visited the plant

As a fire precaution the flow of
water being used to fill the holder to
test it was turned off last night, so
that this morning there was still
about 45 inches of the tank that was
not filled The water was turned on
again and by nightfall the holder will
be full. No leaks have been found
in the lank where water has been
turned in.

Auditor William Browne of the
company is also In the city, checking
the accounts of the local office.

LOGAN HAPPENINGS
Logan. Mav 15. Suit for divorce

has been filed In the First district
court by Christian S Barfuss against
Maria Barfuss. The ground for the
suit Is desertion.

The Minneapolis Steel & Machln- -

company of Salt Lake has been
awarded the contract for installing
the steel bridgo at Cache Junction,
over Bear river, at a cost of $11. 587.
The work is to bo completed by
October 16.

In answer to a communication tc
I the Commercial Boosters club, the
I city commissioners Informed the club

-- 'that, because ol lack of funds, there

will be no street paving in Logan
this season.

The child of Mr. and
James Smiili whs buried belt

today The parents of the child came;
to Logan from Bancroft. Ids on a,
visit Saturday, and the child died;
very suddenly Tuesday.

STUDENTS ARE
TO ENTERTAIN

AT ACADEMY

The following program insures an
evening's pleasure to tb friends and
patrons of Sacred Heart academy who
are cordially invited to attend at 8

o'clock tomorrow evening, to witness
the exercises in the department of
physical education:

Director, Mrs Belle S. Rose
Social dances, second class
Mazurka, Advanced class.
Dances. Beginner's class
Waltz. Advanced clas3
Song and Dance (Dutch), Miss CjIi- -

Indian uiuds. nqrupipe, .'luiauw,
class.

Singing games, Muffin Man, Hans
and Oretcben, Social Game, Begin
ners' class

Highland Fling Second class
Hi niish Dance, Advanced cla38
Folk Dances. Second class
Dance of the Flowers. Beginners'

class
Chautauqua Square. Advanced class
Gavotte. Advanced class
March and Song, Happy May

Time." All.
Pianist, Misses Cramer, Cronin. Fre-bor-

Beginncre' Class.
Musses M Baldenb rc M Carroll,

R Collins, F Crowlev. P Cillette. I

Jurden, P Karbstein. L Kline. K

Krauss, M Malonc, M. Matson M MC

Carty, I McCready. M Mullen, v.

Pagett
Second Clacs.

Misses R. BaiigaBs-r- . N Bragg. M

Campbell, D Case, H Cleary a. Colt-man- ,

F. Becles, M. Parr J. Foley, M.

liraham, B Hllman, L Humphrey. M

HutchlngS, G. Johnston, G. KowaKl,
Linsley, K. MacLeod. T Mai .ev.

1. Martin. L McCormick. P. Miller,
N Murphj 0 Hurray, C Roberts H

Sims. R. Spldell. I Suttle, F.. Tog-nonl- .

Advanced Class
Misses H Bean. A Brown, R Ches

K Cronin Othire. M Fomstock
Long. E. Preborg, M Griffin, P High

bee, A. Hunter. N. Kirchoff. G KM

lingburv M Knapp, A. Llnsles. M ,MC-Padde-

E HcNulty, B Bparka, I. ster
rett.

no

DEATHS ANDjiERALS

MADISON Funeral services for

Albert Madison were held this af-

ternoon at a o'clock at the Llndquisi
funeral chapel, interment In Ogaen
City cemetery.

SEATON Funeral services for the
late Albert Seaton will be held at
2:30 Sunday afternoon in the Mrt
Methodist church. 24th St., interment
In Ogden City cemetery

LANE WOULD BUILD
RAILWAYS IN ALASKA

Washington. May 15 -S- ecretary
Lane of the interior department plac-

ed himself on record today as faili-
ng a railwav svRtem in Alaska con-

structed, owned and operated by tlie
government. "Government owner-
ship of railroads In Alaska," he
' seems to me to be the one policy
that most certainly will make for ner
lasting welfare "

The secretary expressed his views
in a letter responding to inquiries
from Senator Plttman, chairman Oi

the committee on territories, wnicn
now has under consideration DIMS

providing for the construction by um

national Government of a raliwaj
system in Alaska.

no
Courage is the thing that makes

' people forget they arc afraid.

MORGAN TRIP
IS MADE BY

MANY

About twenty-fiv- Ogden business
ami flub men left the Weber club r,
automobiles this afternoon for a
"get acquainted" excursion to Morgan
where a mooting will be held with
the Morgan Commercial club

During tho morning the storm con
dilions worried the members of the
proposed party and Secretary Larson
Km in tout b with railroad officials and
mude arrangements for a special train
to be used in case the weather should
prov undesirable for auto travel The
subsequent clearing of the skies, how-- !

ever, did away with ihe necessity of
using the railroad for the trip

A banquet will he a feature this
evening at tho Morgan club's head
quarters and addresses will be made
The Ogden men will assume all ex-

penses resulting from their visit.
It is the purpose of the Weber club

to convince the people of Morgan that
Ogden is the logical market for thai
city and that any change would prove
Injurious to both cities

VJ

RYAN SAYS HE

WAS ROBBED

OF $600
William Ryan, the man who has

been in jail twice during the past
V ek, once for sobering up purposes
and the second time with a charge
for drunkenness placed against hi in
returned to the police station this af-

ternoon and demanded checks from
the Utah Construction company to the
amount of more than $G00.

Whether the man had thai mueh
money when he came to town Is a
question thai tho police are trying to
solve. When he was first taken to
the station in a drunken condition lie
had more than $100 and he talked In
larger sums at hat time When ho
was arrested yesterday afternoon, the

' police say he had but $12 75 in hie
pocketB and there were no chocks

At the time of hi' arrest yesterday
he was being followed by two s,

whose evident intention was to
rob him

Rjan has friends in Ogden who
that he had a large sum of mon-

ey when he left his work on Tuesday
as a steam shovel I nineer.

no- -

RICHARDS WILL
ENTER UNIVERSITY
Frovo. Utah. May 16 A W Rich-

ards, the Brigham Young university
high jumper, who won the last Olym-
pic championship, said today he pur
posod leaving for Chicago May but
that he had not decided whether he
would enter the University of Chicago
or the University of Pennsylvania next
fall. Richards will wear the colors
of the Illinois Athletic club in traci:
meets in Chicago until the time for
him to college.


